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1■mate Merchants Must be 
Protected From Tran- 

scient Traders. A
, SKijESiaflfflKSKs™,

f who kiu. recently tetanw4 fim* tM 
‘«•h», natd t«n atxk» :

Wr
I John

who has been adrew Bruce,
to'this port for some years, 

the police court this 
charged with carrying on 

of a transient trader
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Seorning
Ibe busiaess J BBBBIMBBjBpWH I
without first obtaining a license Mr. 
Hruce thought of getting out of it by 

that he took out a license 
Ast u soba aS he imew of the law1 
*0 that effect, which was yesterday 
yorniag, hat Captain Starnes would 
lUt accept this as an- excuse The ot- 
pêr Who made the arrest said that 

Utormation had been received from 
Ejfnn.ii Wilson that the accused 
Et getting in a stock of goods and 
Hk'netliag the same without a li- 
Ee. He went to the White Pass 

Kg ytd saw the goods and asked at- 
■g# if he had a license. Accused 
^Hp~Tixd not and admitted that

found that the «tuner< 
rail» better phwwd 

of ttotr work thaw U 
year» They e*w to* 
an * creek to he m 1
«ml there i* * itW*BI 
virgin ground o* it
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. « no place of business In the

m1 » ■Ctgfhtn Starnes asked him when he 
M in, and the reply was on Sat- 
tff. He had been hege for several 
its but did not know of the law 
■ told by the officer yesterday, 
bljpain Starnes said that ignor- 
j| of the law was no extenuation 
t it was scarcely possible that to
ll could be altogether ignorant of 
i agitation in regard to the selling 
|g scows, as be was so directly in- 
toted in knowing about it. The 
tit y was $100 lor each day the 
t was contravened Yesterday a 
I pleaded guilty to a similat 

gge and was fined $1 and costs on- 
Ewt the merchants paying taxes 
pip be protected and he would
hithr next that came before him j view and the old postolllce a vicious 
lUfrnt In this case he would j brute of a dog belonging to g woman 
■P $35 and costs. Mr. Bruce named Anderson who keeps a cigar 
IHlI* money store in that vicinity, brutally at

tacked one of the little ones without j 
any provocation. Fortunately the 
child was not bitten though she was 1 -
frightened nearly into hysterics. :
Scares of times this same brute has j

• ' attacked pedestrians and as it is a 
worthless cur the police should take

• • care of it. The same woman owns
: : still another dog. a uttie beast which for the Annual Club Dinner and 

has the same biting proclivities as 
the larger one, and both are decided j 
nuisances which ought to be removed

WANTE/6.—Position as housekeeper, 
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LIBERALSShould Be Killed toe*
This morning Am Mrs. J. K. Oir- 

ouard and" children were passing 
along First avenue between the Kair-

ts a mWlWm Lapp,
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• « If you get what is gmersity termed f** ftxed, met last eight when Mayw

> , . , j. the blues don’t sit down and think 11 C. Macaulay, Alderman (,corge
I We have the best plant .. ol all lhe mem thltMpj you hare done Murphy and R P McLennan were 
[ BK*ey will buy and guar- ;; 'but Uke up your music and play a to the committee
f lnl# our work in this • • few tsspirlâg air», and you will for- ; . TN diwier will hr served ui ^we
. eiC and also in the '■ get that you em had anything to A 8 half awl tout hundred ticket» ta a

! \ worry about H you should not be »* ** k« »*ll be issued
A»cow, • • fortunate enough to have a musical » expected «h». Ma»m 1‘rtion The pat mut wm cm the «team*, at
itSSüy VIT ICC ■ ; instrument in the house see Crihbs. l*toe of Montreal, and other pt‘-«i the tie* hto eeedtttoa wm doeowr To keep

• ■ the Druggist. He has a full lia* of !■*•* politicians and orator* from «g, he* til. Weanrtâw taps that
H-l' i' Ml-i-l-l-tol-H-l-i- reatodolins, guitars, banjos. auUi- 'he outside will be present nuay <>f Urn gear satined pamangsrs

n " ' Tr vKyyy^ çtç which be is closing out lhîui|, Uit difTDff in w»ii tmipf mrw s MiBibir Ig Mnsü*
e YVnrm r«lfO « ou’to.de prices. Sheet music free <*taeoe«*e music and solos, darts and
a w unII vure with «very purchase quartettes will be rewtot<4 >toc»^ ike

AB Drags Soto at Papular Prices }to*p J. H. Raicowr U busy 1» hie
eAofU it* iivakc thr AJ'rtutâi dtfilMSf sCklBBS, The Druggist ^Z^Ld ,.t2Tb« ■ bemg «
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t p .4 •« «L *‘>X! ,# -W▼ the congregaUon of the M E ton*

♦ including the choir, accompanied Raw 

m and, Mrs. A K HelheringUm to the 
A Casta upoa which they took then 
X departure for their new field ol labor
r The half hour preceding the ssrttt* ol 

T the boat was pleasantly spent in (hllldl Paafaoa t* the
▼ jtoailiar songs and wtihttg 1*$* mpprt and he ma* at
♦ their old pastor, and his very «tiw ,* from the tout! and ph----- ------ .

able wife success and a «aie and 00 aa isolated t.wae* bf the t»- 
pleasant journey to their nr « home »uad. where lue «to* to tortag etotoy

* ■ ”‘watched by the altowdia* pbytoian.
■>jDr Edwards, who «« to this after- 
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THE DAILY KLONDIKE NUGGET: DAWSON, V. T. yfltmSDAY, JVm FRIDAY,,jr
taining a quantity of provisions and ; til yesieraay, when some 
prospector’s toots had been found on ering beriiies on the bank 
the bank of a river near the present ; near the old eanjp [0UI 
site of Van Horn’s *i!t ' He then skeleton, apparently that 
liecame alarmed for his correspond- man, with a revolver, 
ent’e safety and ât OTce orgànized+siome loose coin and 
searching parties to look for the lying near it. , ^
missing man, but was unsuccessful in There is little doubt bat wb., 
discovering any trace of him. • remains are those of the' unteS

The affair remained a mystery ufH prospector "referred to.

CbePrthrow of Frew. Van Dyke went out' 
long fly to Hickey and O'Kane 

gave Russell hts third étiahcë out in 
left field which was nailed to the 
cross. In the latter £-hail of the 
fourth the soldier boys lost their 
grip, allowing the home team to pile 
up four runs before they had a man 
out Nelson made first, took second 

•wild throw by Kerr and came 
Layton's fly to right field, the 

McPhate 
little one into Shinkey's

E In. their mutual development.. U AT A M F 
Ha Is only beginning to realize llVI Vi MIT «Lu

normous extent and value of her RA^IFRÀl I
frees. Her growth has just be-i -• ...............DrtJI-UrtWs

A wave of prosperity is sweep- 
tiver the entire Dominion, the

on a

death of Ass

- cHed, to £* 

Officer

V
Hie

pm*”
effects of which ate percep- 

tlble in every city, town and hamlet 
!oo Capital, both- domestic and foreign, 
oh is being invested in tremendous am

ounts, an# the natural wealth of the 
country is rapidly undergoing de
velopment.

This condition naturally means the 
creation of trade. A market must be 

ood found for the surplus products while 
^*2 machinery for carrying on mining, 
any farming, lumbering and the other 

great industries of the Dominion must 
be purchased The situation offers 
an ideal opportunity for the adop
tion of a reciprocal arrangement, fav- 
vorable to both parties.

I

Played in the Mud and 
Water

on a 
in on 
latter also

Montgomery,

...established Itft------ irsing 
,r whose dirscoring. y>eiW

dropped a
hands and it froze fast; de did not 
know what to do with-it and Mac 
made first. Russell sent a beaut out 
In the left meadows making two 
Mgs and bringing McPhate in, him-
ff.KmrmDo°yleInade^first'bu^wM

put out reaching second, OT ^ fflE ORR 6 TtlKBT CO.,
fanned and F-brrest went out at first.'■ TIME TABLE 

In the fifth Witt got as far round 
third, but could not 

Schmidt took his base

ANGLO-AMERICAN COMMERCIAL COMP ^asirpble persons 1 
a pendle. usher am 
jj, y* white housi 
idling -pnblic 

Tbr youngest 
tori." « Fears i 6 is Ckpt. Be 

f, V. S. A. 
Ipial corpc of the 

, and in March, 
tot duty the v 

{jayes felt the
■eization

a eo
ElEzMB,

notice.
Staadard Cigars sad Tobacco, Wboksik iad Retail At Right Price.

Pin Prwl Saka Mmlia Tarwa. BANK BUILDING, King Sbtns
men

The Soldiers of Co. C Defeat the 
Dawsons by a Score of

8 to 6.—te—

1 ol "no I
’ Uk> vk*.

The best game of baseball played 
this. season was that last night be- 

the Dawsons and Co. C, 8th

V ' 'ruvaatWiXu'.....7 BELOW L. DOMINION......»..9i
Sunday Service

•••»*» m. Bad

GOLD R0N^“kc£mac?8 Mid

GRAND FORKS .'.'.TVa. m:;i anfl 6 p m.
HUNKER..,....

the bags as 
make home, 
on Mils and scored Shinkey made 
first but was put out at second on a 

Zimmers made first on 
to short, Smith and 

walk on balls

LETTERS
telegrapl 

if immediately 
à of what Ms 
►the most con

tween
U. S. Inf., notwithstanding the dia
mond was a mass of little lakes and 
tffegts with an occasional owls of £ ^ ,iner
dry ground The ground was fine for lerr ^ took a
football, soft enough so that a play- maki the baftS hill. -Callahan 
er would not injure himsffif in P,ow' Lame up witb a smjie, swatted the 
ing up an acre or two, but It was ^ & mlghty swat, and Kerr died
too slow for baseball which is all reachjnR second on the forced* run.
the more lamentable as otherwise ^ ^ & g00se egg in their
the game would have been a cracker- haJ1 Qf the ftfth Brazier being the
jack. It was good, however, as it I , one to reach flrst and he failed
was, and was enjoyed by a large ^ s(.ore Frew went out at first, 
crowd, who rooted as though Uieir NtiSOn ditto and Layton pounded air. 
lives depended upon the noise they Jn ^ ^ghinlng of the sixth Van 
made. On account of the departure Q made the first bag by a bad 
Of the soldiers it .was originallyJt: tobit of Boyle’s, later taking sec. 
tended to play but five innings and at on<j Qn 0>Kane.s bit Layton fum- 
the end of the fifth the score was 6 j ^ and allowed Witt reach first, 
to 5 in favor of the Dawsons They

GRAND FORKS.....................9:90 a. m.
For Rates on Shipment of Gold Dust see Office.

Sp».a
carriers on tbs followingby our

> all Stasis have orric* n. c. co. ouiloiho.
WMMgggMWKWMMtMtMMW eeewIn the local columns of «yesterday 

morning's jpke the statement was 
made that the joke's artist had 
drawn a picture of the ship supposed 
to be stranded in the mountains of 
Alaska from a description furnished 
by Indians. Attached to the caption 
of the picture itself were the words, 
“From a , photograph.” Probably 
the joke turned a kinetoscope on the 
Indians and photographed- the de
scription as it was given. If this ex
planation is not the correct one, it 
will be difficult to reconcile the two 
statements.

■Bgntial com mi 
85^ He start* 
tflffltaph instrumei 

m the White 
a, regular com men
personally s*»4 ai
president's messages
r Gradually the vail

demoarfralad Reeif. 
S with 0ie ttiegraphli 
9 world made 
i* Capt. Montgomery 
■*Te6l*tis eommissiei
■ corps, preferring to
■ white bouse He
■ poet in the office, 

secretary in charge
. t*r absence of other

DAWSON TRUCK & DRAY CO*******thecorfar, he organi 
bureau so com| 
Shat struggle,
I*, reports from

DAY, JUh eeooooooooooooooooooooee__ The White Pass and Yukon Route
The British Yukon NavigationRciiYifd. -'Sty*:

Operating the following ftrat^law tailingBteam-Ts 
between Dawson and Whlttehoree:—d to the arrest 

Daily ^mi-Weekly "White Horae," - Dawson, ' “Selkirk,” “Vkterhm," "Yekoner/- - 
"Sybil," “Columbian," 'Bailey,'’ “ZmtiUdGlT1 And Peer Pretght I

_”,e

! freib^ègétableE.116 ThrougVtlcfète ufaù Puget Bpund and B. C point. 
, made on appllcatian at Ticket Office. I 
, A. B. Newell. V. P. end Qen’l Mgr..
, Seattle and Skagway. ■

*ad

-■Liaattr
Roger.,General Agent, ttrwsoe.

eerKKKXKKXXKXKyOO-O-OCiOODeaOOCKKKKXKKXHyOGOOO-ii Van Dyke scoring in the meantime, 
generously insisted on playing two Schmi(Jt went out on a fly to short, 

which resulted in their defeat -Shinkey failed to find the leather af
ter three trials and Zimmers died at

moresaa by 8 to 6 —. '
The soldiers were flrst to the bat,, flrgt 

Miles tween the late Cecil Rhodes and the I Schmidt taking a walk the result of Anothcr marked the »aw-
Princess Radzlwill would furnish Layton’s wildness in the box. Shin-1 ,s ha„ o{ y,,. sixth McPhate got
splendid material lor a first class *<T ,0llowed and ilmost ™
novel. The great empire builder and I that came over the plate he
woman hater is dead, while the

THIS WEEK. | The relations which existed be-
— FREIGHTING TO ALL CREEKS-

City Drayage and Express Wagons-Day & Night Servlet,
T. H. HBATH, Mp.

» -,..
around a* far as third but was pat 
out at home on a forced run. Russell 

caught it squarely in the eye, and got tbeir base on balls and
v , . ......... .............. the leather way out *{^*1 reached first on a light tap
heroine is serving a two years term center field near the wood pile and jn (rajlt of ^ plate, making the
in prison The setting is certainly taking two Mgs, later stealing third, L Iu„ Looked ROod with only
of a sombre cast but there are high- Schmidt scoring in the meantime. Qne man ootl but Forrest went out

r dramatic possibilities involved Zimmers put up a foul near first, on a fly to center and Brazier did
but “Slim let it go by on account | likewise with one in the left garden,
of getting his feet wet had he, gone 

developed into an intensely Interest-j a(ber jt y,e W| failing squarely in
a beautiful little lakelet. Zimmers 
later sent a hot grounder through

Office, Aurora Dock.ie and Vsede- ' Phone 12».
üSôS*il^- and from the 

” S-gound the glol 
fn* instances t 
mwdfately in coi 
lairing line of th 
At the outbreak 

ndgomery volunt» 
hi, on the recomn 
toldy, chief signal 
pMted a captain 
Âty. He was a 
toffid as lieutenant 
ten, with which 
■My discharged. 
The history of th 
p in the white h 
*pry of the Unit 
K twenty-five y 
É|* Of 1877 the p 
ptourh with ev 
■Me, and he sen 
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■■ornery's key. 
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A. O. FIELD, PWOMtlETO*

at which under a skillful hand might be #
leaving the three men on Mses.

In the seventh Smith drove" a fly 
out into right field which Hickey

, __ plowed through all kinds of water in
The unprecedentedly, high prices the center which Layton passed up an efiort to najl it He made second

that have been demanded ol late in and reached first safely only to die but was put out at tbird on a forced 
Chicago, New York, Kansas city and shortly afterward trying to steal ■

third. Smith expired at first on a 
light grounder to third and Kerr 
drove ,a peach out into left field 

pie in thé States to cease using meat | which Russell nailed, 
altogether and to eat eggs instead. When the local team came to the 
To counteract this move on the part bat Ruseell was1 the first up.

the matter of fur
J COBMettMU, .to the uncertainty ing narrative.

U
. . cAWtPRASALOOZfi. .are at the head of 

personally 
% their own interests. 
-iperty Klondike city

Swelter’ll THOS. CHISHOLM, Prop.
run. Kerr got his base on Mils and 
scored on Callahan's hit to short, 
the latter also scoring. Van Dyke 
hit safe to right field but died trying 
to reach second. O’Kane went out 
on a fly to short. In the latter half 

,,, of the seventh the Dawson chappies
the meat combine is | popped » little one just out of reach I wgnt out ln <int] two, three order.

of short and by hard sprinting made j fanned and Nelson died reach
ing first Layton put a stiff ground
er out near third and made the first

Wines, Liquors and Cl#
FIRST AVB., COR. QUEEN ST.Everother meat centres, have been the 

means of inducing thousands of peo-

Draught Beertributary pro-

At Bon
for consult of consumers

ng the now buying, all the eggs that can be first, stole second and was put out 
secured and storing them in vast re- I at tbird on a throw (rom home.
Irigerators, thus to compel people to Doyle dropped a beauty out in cen- mm president

j***Hleecurs, as 
^■Oehwon, the pres 

■*wt eommunicatii 
%» elections ai 
MR house feels 
wpfe. With twen 
■title to make 
fth the cables. 1 
**<- m* the ofll 
f'apt. Moatgomeç 

mrnaod 
opetrflurs, Ol 
«Wti to hi

i to bag safely only to die on the next by
men resume eating meat. Verily the ter field and retired Hickey sent a i splendid throw ol Callahan from 

ways of the trust are past finding liner through the center and made bome
first, taking second cm Forrester’s 
light hit in front of the plate.

It is extremely hard to realize the | Brazier died reaching flrst, leaving 
fact that -within a little more than a

an effort to
The individual score and batting 

position . was as follows
Co. C.

rail- out.

€I6BR$If it is
>raeke

city their terminal point,
two men on bases and no score.

Neither side scored in the second
4 5 6 7
0 1 0 0—a 

100000 0—1 
Zimmers, I f... .0 0 0 6 0 0 0-0
Smith, r.f...
Kerr, p...................0 0 0 1 0 0 1-3
Callahan, c........... 0 0 0 1 0 0 1-2

» Dyke, 3b 0 0 0 0 0 1 0-1
Kane, e.l........... 0 0 0 o 0 o 9-0

Witt, lb.................0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0

1

inning, both teams taking large, sbinlteyi 2b 
well defined goose eggs. Callahan

. ,. .. . . went opt a first. Van Dyke drove a
Anyone contemplating the purchase | bot one through the center, made

t*ie ot machinery would find it to their j flr8t and to tblrd o’Kane
coti> o*v»ntase to apply po The CanadUn I wgnt out on a gy to "Slim" and i y

reikht BMlk of Commerce, W^^horse. Be- I wjtt mother in Russell’s L
«Was saws, belting Am engineer s bands out j„ ie(t beid in the latter T 

T" .fffiWW—». they have- «y este : ^ I half Frew died making, first on anj^
/ A Walraths *9 HMa^power Hori- eeceUent #u* of Vail Dyke. Traubez 
Whk* zontal Engine- / / J placed a .liner out toward the leiÿ

1 Atlas 86 Horse-pfewer Sailer. 1 garden and made first by a bad lum- 
1 Albion 20 Horse-power Tubular bfe o{ third. He made the circle

rail- lioller around to third where he went into
1 Albion 26 Horse-power Vertical * (ranee about ten (eet off the base

j Callahan caught him napping and by 
29 Horee-pewet Vertical | * splendid thrpw from home gpt him 

Isandwitched between third and home 
1 Complete Sawing Plant, includ- and then it was all off. Layton be

ing Saw Frame, Log Turner, Log lore this had taken his base on balle
land during the “Slim” episode mov

ed up to second. When "Slim” went 
- I out Layton had a good lead off sec

ond Van Dyke took a long chance,
I threw wild and Shinkey went up in 

JX the air (eet and pulled it down.
A>. j McPhate pounded the air and the 
’is side laired.
ty In the third Schmidt drove

.1 Before purchasing get our prices. We have a bom i 
plete stock of Domestic and Havana Cigars.

Will arrive in a few days one-half million cigmu «• j 
eluding the famous CAMEOS. Special deals will be give® 
to the trade for this cigar.

week the days will begin to shorten. !. to make
A flood Opportunity.
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W Russell, l.f...

Doyle, s.s............0
Hickey, r.f..........0
Forrest, c.f........ 0
Brazier, Sb ...6 6 0 0 9 0 9-9
Frew, 2b............... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-9
Traube, lb...........0 0 0 1 0 0 0—1
Layton, p.............0 0 0 1 0 0 0-1
McPhate, c..........0 0 0 1 o 0 0-1

T
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$3,00 1 For tweet} 
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1 Pile Driver.
Complete Blacksmith Outfit.

m Will Do It!Umpire. Sergeant Kinney
Skeleton Found

Hamilton, Wash., June 3-The dis
covery ol a human skeleton near Van 
Horn's shingle mill on the Skagit 
river above the mouth ol Baker riv
er, may elucidate the mysterious dis
appearance of a prospector which 
caused a great deal ol excitement in 
that locality about two-years, agp. 
About that time a young man resid
ing in Seattle wrote to Joe Maro- 
vitch, one Of our noted prospectors 
and mountaineers, announcing his in
tention to visit Bakgr river for the 
purpose of prospecting that section 
for minerals, gnd requesting Joe to 
meet him pfr

Joe kept the appointment and on 
his krrivdl at the mouth of Baker 
river found that the young man had 
reached there two days sooner than 
expected, and then, excited by the 
reported discovery of gold on a creek 
higher up the Skagit, proceeded in 
that direction. Joe returned home 
and thought no more about it until 
a Jew days later, when he beard that 
an unoccupied er deserted; camp con-

SALE —Hotel and Restaurait 
d location; established 
;■ Cheap.—Apply Nugget.

le Hoffman's diamond sale 
stag experts in value, quanti
isplay. It is a good investment | one toward short which Brasier

fielded like a major, putting the bat-
...................... ............ ................. ter opt at first. Shinkey fanned and| Zimmers died on a long fly to For

rest. In the latter half Russel get 
soaked in the ribs and took firs* on 
a dead ball Doyle followed. bu| 
could not reach flrst ahead «I the 
bail on a light grounder to pitcher. 
Rnseeii by a mighty effort made 
third, though he had to slide through 

j the BWd and water to do so, scoring 
a moment later. Hickey took a 
walk only to die trying to steal sec
ond. Forrest scored, Brasier hit 
sale to the right garden, but died on 

I second when Frew fpn 
j In the beginning ot the fourth Bert 
I Nelson took “Slim's” place on the 
I first bag Schmidt was first up, but 
as there was a hole in the end of his 

HIUIIUm 51 bat he pounded the air. Kerr got 
.Phew Wt*» J j his base on balls, Callahan made a 

safe bit and both scored on an insane

i ~
:

a hot,,

Keep posted ob local and foreign events- 
You can do this by subscribing for the

,

eight of

tiwdetSummer 
i Underwear
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The Nugget has the best telegraph 
and the most complete local oenro gathering 
system of any Dawson paper, and will be à* 
livered to any address in the city for

TË Natural Wool,
, Tbrw WaffibU.

Silk Mixed, at

Very Lew Prices W$
ned

$3.00 Per nI® t Igo-'
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____ «tracted the notice of tbeprseident by 

bis dignified bearing and good nature 
As a result <vl- t£is acquaintance *a. 

hope was born in Jerry’s breast that 
be might some day become identified 
with the national administration, 
and he accordingly went to Washing
ton and eventually was taken into 
the white bouse ranks as a cleaner 
and household helper.

in the field during the entire -civil 
war After peace was declared he 
was stationed for a time in San 
Francisco, and for a number of years 
.was, the chief surgeon of the depart
ment of the Platte, with headquar
ters at Omaha

jjePrwldtitt'sten some bor,
<*e bank of L 
a»» found a i 
itly that o(.

Ii ilrtf '

doubt but Wk», j 
se of th|H
red to.

IF YOU WANT good, fresh ft 
(iatiu*, ft*-. See

-

.QUEEN ST.
" Pbooe 70

York, where they were taken by the 
local newspapers and the press as
sociations, and thence distributed 
throughout the country. So intense
has been the desire of cotemerci^ in- Then Mr». Grant, with » eye to 
torests at time to obtain flmtink- the proport ions of a carriage s^ret. 
lings of the messages that Mr. Cook 
has had many interesting, and even 
exciting experiences, dodging would-

Assistant Secretory 
House staff haa

Later he was at 
Washington as assistant surgeon gen
eral He remained tin duty there 
until Us health failed him and the» 
came here His retirement from the 
army occurred since he came--Pete. 
Col Hache was twice married, hts 
widow being the daughter of Maj. 
(ten James W Forsythe, retired.

6 The death of
1251*535-.

■&rs-r«=vrOfficer Crook, Capt.
^ gwhose duty it is to “eep

mSesrJtstin
house attaches to the be thieves, rebuking attempts at cor- 

iH the white < ruption, and evading persistent ques-
^ung -pxb f .<oid tioners.

- J*. a!d point of ser- At present the messages are dis-
<§**'. “ Beniamin F. Monti tribu ted by mail and wire from 
vk*< IS , He was in the Washington Now that mr. Pruden

of the army as a young is dead Mr Crook « the medium of
| dFal March was detail- communication between the president

Tn»v”at the white house, when and congress.
................**«.,, ■ d !°r amj . . ]>rger Outside the president's door sits a™......-ïUlllr Hayes felt the need of a larger ^ ^ p

^«"^TTlelegrapher, Capt. Monti Loefiler, U S A., retired Cabinet 
* immediately began the instal- officers, senators, representatives, po-

fiFDl what has grown mto per- »>tical leaders, commercial giants,
She most complete bureau of «tied and distinguished foreigners. 
Kntial communication In the great actors, world-famed authors 

He started with a single and humorists . and lecturers, plain, 
F*Lh instrument—the first ever every-day American cititens-al! have 
L/ in the white house-looped to gone through that door under Capt 
STrewlar commercial system, and Loeffler’s guidance.

sent and received the He has a wonderful memory for 
names and faces Men come and go 
m the current of affairs; but,-once 
they have been identified at that- 
door, they are marked for life in 
Loeffler’s mind.

“Old Guird,"

x-x.

i : pacific packing 
i : and Navigation Co.

-
chose Jerry as her footmen. Since 
then Jerry Smith has seldom been 
away from his duty 

There is no thought et changing 
these men or retiring them because 
of their years Their very age and 
length of service are the factors of 
their greatest usefulness Without 
them the white house would indeed 
appear a strange place to the fre
quenters of that centre of the na
tional activity -New York Son

COMF1!
1 ®|hr Prices.
■DING, King A

Ok

Galveston, Tea., June 3 —R J, C* 
Rohm, for fifty-one years pastor*of 
the First Kvangelical Lutheran 
church of (Hiveston. is dead from a 
Woke of paralysis, aged 86 years.

!

Copper River and Cook’s hiet
1 > r:jr.-at*. toi‘J&gaimttiBMRiiu«Mti-:.Liire»iteteteffiMMi«fiiaffi^^ »|iyi'tm.«tpi^]~ |j ' ~ iri|iilig|ili'~‘
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New York. June 3 -Peter Ross, il 
thirty-third degree Maw*, grand 
historian m this city and the author 
of many books on Free Masonry and 
Scottish -history, is dead at his home 
in tills city, after a long illness He 
was born in Kdingurgh in 1847 Dr 
Ross was for eighteen years secre
tary of the North American Associa
tion of Caledonian Clubs

The Beef Trust and the Jews.
y Service
..'...•am. end
tee.’

Among the Jews of New York the 
feeling against the beef trust 
to be something more than a spasm 
of indignation ft is rather an abid
ing sense of injury and a constant 
resolve not to submit. Some time 
ago certain people in Bloomington 
entered into an agreement which 
hound them to abstinence from meat 
Nothing has been heard of those 
people since Their fire seems' To 
have flickered out. The Jews are 
different They find it difficult to 
make up their mind to change their 
mind They have decided not "to eat 

For twenty-five years he has been meat at 16 cents a pound, and their
in sole charge oftfae entrance to the decision stands. _____- ’ .
president's- room For eight years The fight has had several stares, 
previously Jie was on duty there with First the kosher retailer* were at 
two others outs with the wholesalers and re-

While the cabinet sits Capt Loef- fused to buy meat from them Then
Her also guards the door Some men the retailers gave In and agreed to
might have tried to exclude newly- take the meat at the wboterolers’ 
appointed officers whose- features prices ft seemed then that the 
were unfamiliar,^ But Leoffler has wholesalers had won It was not so, 
been too adroit for such a blunder, however Victory was as yet far off.
He seems to sniff greatness by in- The kosher retailers had been beaten.
stinct, and to identify, afar ofl the The kosher public bad not been beat- Overjoyed at this news, she was
right to enter the door. en There now began a revolt on the conducted to the house id bet inter-

Capt. Loefiler is a German by birthjjiart of that public. The deadly meat, who ..prnmg a room, teowffl 
He came to this country while a' earnestness of the revolt is interest- her the pain kilter bottles *ok*w»ty 
young man and enlisted in the army, ing No other group of people lnethe j arranged in a row upon the shell and
When the civil war opened he was country have shown such spirit It) before them the whole company I re
ordered with his regiment to Wash- seemed to the Jews of the east side j mediately prostrated themselves in
ing ton for guard duty at the trees- that an injustice had been done and worship

that they bad been put on the fiaan- 
After some later service in the dal rack by persecutor* This wan

not a pleasant thought to them 
They resented it. And they have 
acted upon their resentment For 
many days now the kosher shops on 

Wherever Stanton went, the east side have been carefully 
picketed and ail possible efforts have 

When Stanton resigned Sergt Loef- been made to discourage prospective 
fier was sent back to the war de
partment from Stanton's house, and 
was later detailed tor duty at the 
white house as doorkeeper. General 
Grant, while acting as secretary of 
war, had observed hie faithful per
formance of duty and recognized hts 
merit.

seems
m

Medicine Bottles as Cede
A lady missionary m Burma some 

time ago gw I he following account 
p of how jibe was the innocent cause of 

the worship of medicine bottles hav
ing been Instituted la one of her 
tours she came upon a v triage where 
cholera was raging. Having with 
her a quantity of famous paie kilter, 
the went from house to houae'admia-

Tffffvftriy to thttw itltiÉM 
and left * number of bottles to he , 
usgd after she had gone 

Returning to the village some 
months subsequently she was met by 
the head man of the community who- 
cheered and delighted her hy this in
telligence “Teacher, we have tome 
over to your tide tlte medicine did 
us so much good that we have ac
cepted your god "

—mrnte
' f.^vtgatton Co,

mally 2 H weere
*•?'?*#-------f .•■ j

__ __ ident's messages.
■- Otadwdfy the value of this service 

Ï3 I demonstrated itself The connection 
with the telegraphic system of the 

“‘tnenre.tTc5btS1mlw world »« made closer In 1878 
: point» ImrnijSÏ Capt. Montgomery declined a lieu- 

teiititt's commission in the signal 
corps, preferring to remain at the 

He haa filled every

ik<

>.Ua, t Vm(-.y
-* white house

"CK:KHK>o<><>0-)0gg post.'in the office, having acted
^ icaetary ia charge at times during 

absence of others.
PAY ■ yeeseeing the coming of the Span-

i far, he organized and equipped 
i bureau so completely that, dur- 
|ffiat struggle, the president re- 
|d reports from the Cuban battle 
band from the naval operations 
bound the globe ia record time. 
St instances the executive was 
edhtely in communication with 
(ring line of the army Id Cuba. 

At the outbreak of the war Mr

as

i

*MO Vo It Any 7Wk Night Serrti
. n. HEATH, M|r, -:|

fir
y i□ Spreaktn* of Printer*» Ink. we te»e kemto 

of 11» nil color», alan Ore mm oowfdNMn litre 
of Job Stork ever brtwghl to Ikawnon.

ndgomery volunteered his services, 
It on the recommendation of Gen. 

ÿ, chief signal officer, was ap
ed a captain^-, in the regular 

He was afterward commis- 
•ir/VW isSteUl lieutenant-colonel of volun- 
>ALUUd\ . with which rank he was hon-

Itbly discharged.
the history of that telegraphic of-
(t in the white house has been the 
Wory of the United States for the 
"S twenty-five years. During the 

g Of 1877 the president wns kept 
touch with every phase of the 
Mde, and he sent orders and pro
jetions through the medium of 
■mtnery’s key.

Ckicagp railroad riots likewise 
^ president at Montgomery’s 

jmg orders to and receiv- 
h from Gen. Miles. When

a
iury.

Mascots Used by (lamMw»
'4
«

—- Habitual gambler» are eerhape the 
roost superstition* prenons ia the 
world They invariably earvy little

field be was detailed as doorkeeper 
at the war department and body
guard to Secretary .«Mantoe the day 
after the assassination of President 
Lincoln.
there went Loeffler.

How Are You Fixed
m

portable mascots ia their pockets,IM* Prop.
and it would he impossible to pee- 
tirade them to enter mt# * game of 
chance if. hy some inadvertence, tenir 
maw-titi were not with them Lump» 
of lend, coins, -sake ratttee, tncha <4 
hair, caste, bits of hone, hairpins — 
a pile of there things would he shown 
if tiro player* » any stiff point gams 
wire required to redial their

and Clgat
t. QUEEN ST.

- .

mr

purrbisera Women have 
timidated by women. The leeher 
dealers have been obliged to sell their 
meat to sausage factor te* Trade 
has been actually—end net. an in of
ten the case, tiwewteenUy—throw» 
out of gear by a t ombmatioe

IW- m

If ytm rrored noylht»* In tire iM.tibff Utre
tivt, tut a «all urns ana ssmsilv tea* atiltit Bon

1 —’■jy' - - -»-j
r;4

Sab tots uni
And ereh amulet has a «tory 

Meted with it. A bullet, tee in- 
stance,
extracted from the brats of a

— ..Li. .Iffconsumers
During his years of service at the 

president’s door (‘apt. Loefiler has 
collected many scores of important 
autograph».— Hi* st§aH album haa 
been long outgrown and is now (at 
with repeated additions. It is be
yond price.

Finally then ha* been organized a 
society which bears tiro stupendous
name of “The Women’s Anti-Heel . , _ , . „ ,,

bfuket toil from * U4f‘* bsif Hi •

-tsrrle» -wm- ■on#
-T cRrmembtr,wcurs, as at Johnstown or 

1, the president is placed in 
refit communication, 
tern elections are being held the 

•tee house feels the pulse of the 
Itete With twenty-five wires it is 
fiwtit to make direct connection 
ffte the cables. Thus the world is 
lotted, and the offfbe never closes. 
Offit Montgomery has now a staff 

romand of tried and eg-, 
■ oyeidlors. Great secrets have 
iroeftted to him.

A’
has appointed organizers sad ban 
established a propaganda. H will 
endeavor to creel a local wntimret 
which will make the meat been 
unproiitable until prie* come down. 
It will also lake «tape toward tiro 
formation of cooperative soetettee 
which will handle meat ter

'
thee tat aisle He picked It *p aJMl Arelumed it, and the »tq us is tance he 
g»n< tim* isloroially cutiwaaled is s 
marriage A lawyer of 
ha* for » 
gitan hi* by a murderer <ro tiro day 
tiro - ------*------- * -- ----- -

During the Spanish war President 
McKinley appointed hie fatihtiÿ door
keeper a captain in the regular army 
as military storekeeper, aad he was 
placed on the retired list.

We have ft

million cigftà» 
sais will be gi

UTS.
a cow that was.

1 Us Downstairs is the mHi* of the 
white house corps, Thomas F. P*^ 
die, the usher, who was dntailsd Sot 
duty Nov 3, 186r, from the Wash
ington police force as bodygu 
the president, and was lkUT 
on the civil #ta« of the 
Though far beyond 7fi,yea 
Pend le stands today erect and yoeth-

tiwa terwetd he
those persons who eit.tiro meat (tee |tej. 
is leniinded m the/ first sgidern CO- J 
operative society fan record, ten leur . *ki 
mm in Hull, /Kngland, wire ten ! ^ vhM

ol UnU pemmrj Kagtandr ti
* "< taw. **{Z,»m* ta re, 
of the exorhitaat bl( -rj

price of liuur.f' land in order to prJ* /duS# ,,j 

test themselves frees tes invaawero of t|e peurtf. hte *y sate "I 
“covetous and memtans mea," they |HKt m e magaw No», l a* eat 
wight he allowed to “eater tele a partandaskf «apsTitiimre hied at 
aabecriptiun (or the fwtptete el WM- ***. ha* | 4*1 tike, te 
teg a mill, which te le he the «ah- 
writer»' and their heir*’ forever, to 
provide them with fioer ” Tlte was 
te 11*S. Th* prtce-tafstoff tiprot idea 
is not m every respect WW.*

What gives the
strength is the character of the (TOP- 
pl« engaged m it The Jew» have a 
genie* for resistaaee. 
that at the siege of Jemab*. They 
have shown it many times stew. Aa 
tee writer of tiro hook of tee Ktegs tee 
•ay*, teey can “harden tiroyr Milite 
like to the necks of thehr fathers "
The «toWterwrosa of tee Tentas M

R 1

No man can ........«mif that he has ever►
a niwiiii P&*to

"poor aV » W worked through 
at tea white boute, key, 
"“feet at one elbow//and, a 
of state at tee other, 
Ig tee nerve* of tee 

Bl*v T» twenty-five yeare he has 
tee PreeMgnt'e eyes

Vdiiet, H. Crook, the execotive
fey ssddietn bating odkwr. was da- 
*re Rom the Washington police 
** w J*» i. W«S. as a body- 

President Lineeln 
with Lincoln ia tee spring 

Petal ‘ifTfirhsmart, march 
ffphti side with one hand upon a

» ted party returndtf to Waah- 
sarren-

_
ed tile . corpora ro fty2 L-.’-p"inta fored to, Mr

wite
ful in appearance!

IAHe i# a walking encyclopedia of 
information about the house and it* 
contents and traditions. He knows 
the precise date of tee pur chare of 
each of tee articles of furniture

Visitors who go through tee par
lors are highly 
strutted by hts discourse, delivered 
slowly and methodically. At times 
president* have consul tad htm as to 
tiro record of the bewefarnishSngs.

In later years his daty baa hereto 
recoct visitors through the* pert» 
of the establishment which are open 
to the public, and his autographs are 
to be found today to many thousands 
of American homes ss souvenirs of 
visits to Washington.

In the trying days of assassination 
Mr Pen die has proved himwM a 
fiftsoch friend of the presidential 
family. It was be who on tiro night 
of Lincoln’s death comforted little 
“Tad” and quieted his pitiful cries 
of grief for tiro father he had just

fc. —

-t I don't.
uisial -

—“4~—Tiro date tangled 
toffy "Been yore mn*o*ty
old safteg

*F

! *tiro jHe
gl 'Ore tw 

re», two tor tetith. tiro* <* a 
tore fed a texte.’ 1 M 

ty wrest tee* trend tor a 
a tiuxd m a tow tit 

"Oh, indeed!’

». - . rr.. 1 ■|W AH rOMil 1
. vv;„iV; O V

I

» <" ' 1 •
- knew’Tip Lee’**no

“A toerth
a tarte, de* H * tint «uppreteg tite 
ia a «te roagpro. whet tit* ?"

“II yon sa» a «te 
tiro date, very 

|»Mw ?"

__  ■■ . ■pjMreHpp
^•6 oe the kill*- Mr Lincoln 

Crook u* fnrenlng of
1 reign
jr t$ie

im K
sweet reanonaWenssss twipreed withnight of tee aseassination mk.
tiro stobornaeis of the Hetee». In 
this care stahhoreroroe is not en- 
neeessary He who fight* tee beta 
trust , roust ' be prepared to rttetai»- 
plate the last ditch. U wtifi he ter 
teres tmg to <w« what “The «Mured 
Anti-Beef Trust Associate*’’ ere re
compute it will be hoped teat it 

a great

«•a detailed to remain at 
•tap. Ho feeto ti*t if he 
to the theatre he would

the «^2^*’* m’ Per*

N* guarded

ten. !^**te** Qrrefh
revved tor a short 

•re hi» pelsste
*** ««de disbursing 

tot -year. (W 0( the 
toterorly entrusted to

SET m Pkroeer *
:

»*v«| the Te» River», Wro , J 
to hre*y rata «tarse» of tiro pret ,*Mh 
ty-feer howto, .Mretaa ‘ 

stale» north, >*

magntph —of hie own, for 
the box door , ft, ’

....0W8 Gngttolost
d will be Thus, during nearly forty rears, 

hair Mr. Pendie remained on duty may accompli 
cage Tribune northern porte* wf Manitowv 

redly «wffpd, red ter eret red 
Two» rlvws art still rising. \ 
nulls is hire cut off at**.

tofor , to Out of the fullness of bis recollec
tions he recently compiled a valuable 
volume.

The list of veteran helpers around 
fll the anno- tee white

*•*z Route% OBITUARY. "M
■

~ .... ‘ tateff* having tare carried «may «iff
Saw Diego. Cal., Jane X^-VotqnW reteesged

Dallas Bâche, «rognon UtoSed Htatae 
army, retired, is dead at hi* bon* to

rod tee atotir-*

: to ret
without re/erence to Jerry Smith, 
the black major domo. Jerry was a 
waiter to the Baltimore hotel ore* 
patronised by G«n Grant. He at-

7to1k °f NWdent, 
i* *_/ yeMs No there printed

wZX**»# him to
to wed New
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For Stewart River Points.
Then the people of the village knew 

little cralt, which had 
been tymg-to in the shadows, was 
now stealing forth at this signal to 
pursue her way to Seattle.

It came to be a time of dealing in 
human flesh. Chinese were packed in 
sloops and ferried across the border, 
tanded near Seattle and heavy toll 
collected by the boatmen.

At the same time the flsh trap and 
the Sound pirates began operations. 
Alfred Hawkins, alias Hamilton who 
recently ended bis career on the gal
lows, was one of these men. He, it 
is claimed, murdered a fisherman 
named Jackson, who was shot in his 
boat near Ure's island. The notor
ious Ferguson, alias the “Flying 
Dutchman," who from a nook in the 
rocks near this island held officers at 
bay until they got reinforcements, 

These men did every-

SMUGGLER 
ARRESTED

"There is no reason why a man of 
SO cannot succeed," he says. “So 1 
am just starting m business "

Mr Harrington has a son who is 
of the experts in the American 

Museum of Natural History in New 
York. The son’s reputation has been 
made as a student of the American 
Indian, ahd the optimist Is as proud 
of his son’s success as he is confident 
that he himself will succeed in bus
iness.

In the course of his “browsing" he 
has done some work for the son.
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Wearing Out the Nerves

Many people wear themselves out 
needlessly. Their conscience is a ty
rant An exaggerated sense of duty, 
says the London Doctor, leads many 
a" pert®1 anxious, ceaseless activ
ity, to be constantly doing some-

idle a
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was another
thing from stealing boom chains off 
logs to sawing through floors and 
looting large warehouses.

During the time they were plying 
their traffic on the waters, strange 
stories leaked out concerning Ure s 
island Men said that boats crept 
there in the night time and lay in S— 
the little cove- for days, only to 
steal forth again in the darkness. 
Stories of wild orgies on stolen 
whisky and of shouts and screams ^ 
from the island were circulated. It 
finally came to be a matter of report 
that the island was a resort of smug
glers and that its owner, for a por
tion of their gains, harbored the law
breakers until they had an opportun- ^— 
ity to steal out and dispose of their 
wares. The authorities heard- the y— 
story and they watched the place.

That was several months ago. 
Sheriff Weedin has been watching it 
all this time. It was only last week 
that he and his deputy, Ronald Reese 
rowed over to the island and arrest- 

, led the old man. They found 2,000 
wnen stolen whisky is landed on the d and severa] ^ttles of whisky, 
rocky island ; of smuggled opium hid
den behind logs in the woodland, 
close to the quiet wheat fields of 
Whidby island. It is a strange-story.

Yet the officers maintain it is true.
Sheriff Luther Weedin .worked for 
months gathering its dftails. 
cuting Attorney Lester Still, of Is
land County, maintains that what has 
been said is only the half.

Ure’s island is a fit scene for such 
a tale. It is a bleak, spruce-grown 
bit of rock, almost at the east en
trance’ of Deception pass. The cur
rent rips by it like a mill arace at 
hall tide. At slack water it laps the 
rocks as smooth as oil.-. Sheltered 
from the west wind and the seas 
from the straits, protected .from the 
swirling currents as they eddy and 
rush from the mhuth of the pass, it 
is an ideal haven for small craft.

Nothing grows on this island save 
the spruces and j the brush beneath 
them. It is no spot tor farming. To 
one who passes, it on the water it 
looks like a wilderness. The jungle 
of underbrush hides the houses. To 
this bleak spot came Benjamin Ure, 
years ago, broken in fortune and 
spent in years. In early days he had 
owned several schooners. With these 
he had carried passengeis about the 
upper sound, when travel was slow 
and steam craft were few in these 
waters. Then he worked for a time 
in the customs service. He invested 
his money carefully. He became a 
man of means and influence. Then he 
bought re^l es 
boom, which r 
that place, t 
became worth! 

and to pay its tafx
last look at/fiis holdings. He left the 

’• six. place for ti

thing, over-punctual, never 
second of time, scorn to rest. Such 
are in unconscious nerve tension. 
They say they have no time jp rest, 
they have so much to do, not think
ing they are rapidly unfitting them
selves for probably what would have 
been their best and greatest work in 
after years. Self control of nefve 
force is the great lesson of health, 
and therefore ef life itself. To under
stand how to relax Is to understand 
how to strengthen nerves. Hearty 
laughter is a source of relaxation, as 
are also all high thoughts, as those 
of hope, beauty, trust or love. Re
laxation is found in diversion

Seattle, May-29 —Accused of har
boring murderers, smugglers and pir
ates on his lonely island at the en
trance of Deception pass, white-hair
ed Benjamin Ure, once Skagit coun
ty’s richest man, is now under ar
rest. Formally he is charged with 
receiving stolen property. He was 
arrested last week by Sheriff Weedin 
of Island county. By several of 
Skagit county’s most prominent cit
izens, for he is a pioneer and well 
known to the older settlers, he was 
bonded out on Monday. The story 
sounds like the mote graphic chap
ters ot a romantic novel.

The. story deals with desperate 
mto ; with their mysterious comings

_____ __ .. . . and Mines in the darkness ; withThe barbers of long agowere bar- K h wlth the little dun-
ber surgeons, but the rapid advance ra,<1 y 8 
ot surgical science bps caused them 
to fall from their high estate. The 
gilt knob at the end of the barber 
pole of ’oday represents a brass bas
in, which biit a few decades since was 
actually suspended from the pole.
The basin had a notch cut in it to 
fit the throat and was used in lath
ering the customer preparatory to 
shaving him. The pole represents 
the stafl held by the patient who 

to the barber surgeon to be
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-------------------Points.------------------gray sloops which slip into the quiet 
the rocks to emergecove «umng 

again repainted in other colors ; with 
signal lights in the darkness seen by 
chance from sleeping villages ; with 
muffled oars silently slipping into the 
water ; It tells of wild carousals

E Ticket Office ■ M2 First Avenue, Seattle

all of the same brand as those stolen 
recently by water pirates from the 
saloon of Edward Rolfson at Utsal- 
addy. Ure himself, according to thé 
authorities, acknowledged that he 
knew Ferguson, Jamieson, Bergus, 
Hamilton and other noted pirates 
and smugglers. He said that these 
men and beachcombers had come to 
his place’ He admitted be had given 
them lodging through fear—for they 
were, he knew, violent men. He said 
that, when the. stolen' whisky and 
cigars were brought to his island in 
the night time, -a debauch followed 
and the men drank until they were 
so stupefied they could not go to 
their boats. He was willing at first 
to plead guilty, but later decided to 
change his plea to not guilty of the 
charge of receiving stolen property. 
His friends maintain he is innocent.

The Great Northerne&ine
bled. The two spiral stripes painted 
around it signify two bandages. -jme 
for twisting around the arm pievious 
to the act of phlebotomy, or blood 
letting, the other for binding when 
the operation was completed;
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Ended His Own Life
IBoise, Idaho, June 3-A special to 

the Statesman from Salmon, Idaho, 
says : The partly decomposed re
mains of a 
rpeky -bar in the Salmon liver last 
evening about six miles below this 
place by a boy who had been fishing 
in the neighborhood. The coroner’s 
jury empaneled to inquire into the 

ol his death brought out the 
remains were those of 

r, Ai traveling salesman 
the firm of Chapman
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A Solid Vestibule Train With All Moder^ 
Equipments.
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mcause
fact that the 
J. B., Whittier 
representing 
Bros. & Co., of Portland, Or.

Whittier cgme here early last Oc- 
oober. He became dvimndent and 
attempted to cut his throat. A dày 
or two after this Whittier disappear
ed and had not been seen since, x -

wam fell 
i to the Mr. Upton Is Scored

London, June 3.—The annual meet
ing of the company known as the 
"Lipton Limited," produced some in
teresting complaints from the share
holders over the reduction of the | 
amount of the dividend. One man 
said that it Sir; Thomas Lipton, the 
chairman, attended a little more to 
business and a little less to yacht 
racing, the conditions would be im
proved.

Other shareholders loudly denounc
ed the action of Sir Thomas in going 
into the liquor business.

Sir Thomas Lipton’s gift of the 
company’s advertising Jyas also crit
icised, a shareholder, «amid remarks 
ol approval, declaring that they did 
not want to be bolstered up by any 
man, or to be the

be tried his 
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This is the way that Adelina Patti 

is said to have at one time summed 
up her good points in accounting lor 
her success on. the operatic stage : 
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m PiweAllby saying that 
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holders to retuse Abe gift, but this 
were unnoticed. Gradual- offer produced noyakers, and event- | 

mote/ buildings to his uany gji the directors were re-elect-1 
cabins. He cruised from time to cui anq the meeting passed a vote of 
time jpjout the upper sound and thanks to Sir Thomas Lipton. 
among the islands to a small schoon
er. He made a living to some of the Gypsy Q1H Arrested
mysterious ways by which men get New York, June 2.-A coroner’s 
tribute from the waters. He still jury has held Grace Galloway, a gyp-,
Kept to H»e island. k sy girl, to answer lor the death ol

Time went on. Smuggling again be- her husband, Leon, who 1 was shot in 
came frequent. Opium was brought the back, recently, while mingling 
over the, border from the Victoria with a crowd watching a fire near 
factories to small craft. The smug- his home in this city. The person 
glers kept close to the shore line and who fired the fatal shot escaped at 
sailed for the most part at night, the time, owing to the prevailing ex- 
They landed in the day and hid their citement, but Galloway, in his dying 
contraband tins in the woods while statement, charged his young wife 1 
they slept in their innocent looking with the shooting, and she was short- T 
fishing sloops. ly afterward arrested. ^

farmer on the north end of that is- Knoxville, Tenn., June 3— Charles, Æ 
land found a lot of small tins behind Johnson, alias Harvey Logan, alias 11 
a log. He was ignorant of opium. Kid Curry, the alleged Montana train jC 
He opened the tins and saw a sticky robber, was today fined and sen- |T 
brown substance. It smelled sweet, tenced to six months’ imprisonment i TO 
He thought it paint. He was about on two minor charges, but on three TO 
to paint his house. He thinned his major ones, shooting two policemen TO 
find out with oil and painted his and bringing stolen property into the Æ 
house with it When a rain washed state, continuances were taken to the A 
it oB he was mystified. When he September term. Lo^an H believed T 
learned that he had wasted VI ,800 to have participated in the Great TO 
worth of opium on his cottage he Northern robbery in which 340,000 
was furious. was secured. ________ /

Often intlienight men at Coupe- Send a copy of Goettman’a Souve- / 
Yi«e ssw-sitiUT-ltohts. One of these nir to outside friends A complete / 
would flash Atom the darkness on the pictorial history of Klondike. For i 
shore ot Caimano island. A few mo- **** aU news stands. Price $1.80 11 
ments lat*, from the blackness to e, inuoi isoaoui jo nueod «pads 
the southward would flash another, [sale at the Nugget oflU*. |
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----- with------Forest Fires In Arizona

Tucson, Aril., June 8. — Forest 
fires continue unabated to the Hua- 
chuca mountains. Hundreds ot thou
sands of feet of lumber have been de
stroyed A large force ol men has 
left Tombstone to fight the fiâmes 
back from the water shed of the 
Huachuca Water Shed Company, 
which supplies the town of Tomb 
stone with water. Two companies of 
soldiers have been sent from Fort 
Huachuca to help fight the Are.
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, Appeal Is Dtomlaaed
San Franetoco, June 8.—The Unit

ed States circuit court of appeals to
ld of the day dismissed the appeal in the ease 

of Kennedy J. Hanley vs. the Em-
rTTfflTlPEMn and Dcvel°ping
ites to Company. The dismissal was with- 

His out prejudice lor the reason that 
He Charles Sweeny and F. Lewis Clark, 
ges defendants, were not named to the 
tich appeal.
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v'x Leaves Juneau April let and 1st of each month 
for Sitka, Yakutat, Nutohek, Orca, Ft Licutn, 
Valdes, Resurrection, Homer. Seldovia, Katmai. 
Kodiak, Uyak, Kerluk, Chignik, Unga. Sand 
Point, Belkofsky, Unasaaka, Dutch Harbor.

-----TO* INFORMATION APPLY TO-----

y Seattle Office • Globe Bldg., Car. First Ave. aid
S . Saa Praactoce Office, 30 CaMenia Street

Tea in In the Ditch 
ramAto, Cal., June 4, - Word 

ban just reached this city to the ef
fect that the Otegon express, has been 
wrecked about four miles from Red
ding, and that both Ipeomotives are 

the ditch. Engineer White and 
Fireman Van Tassel were killed The 
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ï' J.if. ,ff' •' 'to;/1" of long, lithe willows, when thoughts 
of that second reader class 
vividly to bis mind and bis right 
palm experienced an itching sensa
tion.

Only a short time ago the Stroller j 
had a letter from the only surviving j 
member of that famous second reader 
class ft was signed “Hon Aaron 
Thompson, constable of Coon Bluff 
precinct.”

Of the remainder of the class, 
which was composed of fire Boys.
Twig Holt and Dink Boils were both 
captured by alligators in a swimmin’ 
hole ; Gad Boggs was kilted th a

, „ , , , v , , , , duel fought wfth bôwie knives, while
bath tub and splashes , kerplunk of Atlss ,Jonrs ah#r nev„ ml8$
water over the edge he says “Eu
reka.”

We should also be thankful to Ar
chimedes for leaving us the bath tab'
and hid clothes. ' “The first time,” says Mark Twain

Many people live from one year s ..that , evet stole , weterm,,on _ 
end to another without thinking of that i8< , thlnk u was {ht flrst umr>
Archimedes or even taking a bath A anyway_ it was right atong th,rp 
man who has mined in the Klondike somewhere-^! stole it out of a far- 
for four years informed the Stroller mer>s wagOB while he was waiting on 

; ?yfaimedes, or Archie, as his yesterday that he has taken ». bath mother customer. Stole is a hirsh
hK people called him, was the every week since coming to the coun- term. 1 withdrew - ! retired that
jjjB who solved the question of spec- try ; that sometimes he uses a tom- watermelon. I carried it to a seclud- 
lifogravity and for that one thing if ato can and again, when there is no t>t( (.or8et 0f a iumher yard: 1 broke
Epothing else one should tread scarcity of water, he says he takes it opeB n was SIW»-the greenest
Efly while passing his grave, for his gold pan and has^a regular swim watermelon raised in the valley that 
i without specific gravity where would * year. The minute I saw it was green

v-i^lwbe ’ A y00"* l»fiy who WT creditably j was amj to ^gect Re- ons to $15 per caw
I \nd yet the way 'in which he(solv- o< cupies a position of trust in this flection is the beginning of reform If Eggs dropped within the past two

eg * J the problem was wholly anj acci- city was lately the recipient of a you don't reflect when you commit a «t»y« from $25 to $3# and luay be
I dent. For some time his wife had complimentSry newspaper clipping of <rjme then that crime is of no use. down to $10 in lew than w week 

$'■ ^ Anting that he needed a bath, some sottwhich bore the words..: might just as well have been com- Potatoes are down to » and 10 
a I so 0If afternoon he went down to “Compliments of the Stroller mitted by some one else You must cents wlQi the market well stocked

^ R the fet and cold emporium of Soap- While it was all right, yet the Strol- reflect or the value is lost ; you are Cream h*n again gone up to $1$ 5u
ertoo, * Towekurgus, an* tol4 them lier is - adverse to having his name.racnwtted ngnhSst i^nraW^TfTT^Biar, ’W 

olfhand way, as though to lead used by people of whom he wot s aRain j began

myself : ‘Whaj ought 
] who has stolen a green watermelon ?
I What would George Washington do. 

since the Stroller has sent compli- ,be father of his country, the only

American who could not tell g lie T 
What would he do’ There is only 
one right, high, noble thing for any 

& hoy to do who has stolen a water
melon of that claw—he must make 
restitution ; he meet restore that 

i stolen property to its rightful own
er.' t said 1 would do it. When I 
made that good resolution l felt it 
to be a noble, uplifting obligation I 
rose up spiritually stronger and re
freshed. I carried that watermelon 
back—what was left of It—and ie- 
stored it to the farmer, ami made 
him give me a ripe one in its place 
Now you see that this constant im
pact of ' crime upon crime protects 
you against further commis#ion of 
crime. It builds you up. A man 
can't become morally perfect by 
stealing one or a thousand green 
watermelons ; bet every little 

iarlps."

FineeticeCUCUMBERS

EXPENSIVEStroller's eohmm. >. came

« \fv FRortssi
wm mtawvtw*

- ,„vi,ws of ancient (would we. have “Eureka.” neither of 
is bis ^suolR-r has mentioned f which we could now well do with-

I Psf =rwr A2;:

m <S»o«. Uyvur* particular ichimedes died, he is still missed but
• 18 great me” n f,rtirelÿ over- we have the satisfaction of knowing

^ArchLedes the Jeatest that he left specific gravity and

Jcal «trt the world has “Eureka’.' for us to love and cherish 
ItTsaid of Archimedes «very time the Stroller gets in a 

never
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Mtr known
i jLt drunk or sober, he 

itocessfully stumped in figures. He 
a piece of chalk and by 

?" hi##-be was through figuring on 
? pan, door it is said he could 

„d a» of a claim’s output to the 
imreer or to the layman, whichever 
KL gad employed him to do the fig- 
Mg and the other one would be 

^jpgvinced that the figures were cor-

Y, T. 
--------•ed having a chill every other day for 
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Poultry,
The Dawson markets are at last Broilers, pound ... 

down to summer prices but «orne Ureyhng. troton ™ 
prices never rame down: ter instance j *“*
strawherrim, cherries, cucumbers and ™ Î B . 
a tew other délieste perishables that j j™'**” 

almost perish while you look *t ‘ !‘T
v he tries and strawberries 

sell at trom 75 cento to It IS pi» 
pound, while it in a bilious looking 
cucumber that is not quoted at 
from $1.50 to $2 per cuke 

Oranges are down to $26 and tom-
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Vancouver, B t’., . Jew* •—The
new uf the delivery of un
broken carload tote of freight into
Vancouver by the Great Northern 
railway was inaugurated today by 
the establishment of a regular 
freight tem bet- m* this city and

......................$-*i*
tie

same
Oats are alow at 0| crate per 

pound Local grown lettuce and red
ishea are plentiful but still rather 
expensive to consumer* ftonefal

to reflect 1 said to 
a boy to do"

i ■ in aa
i ■ them to believe that it was a com- 
! ■ m06 thing for him, that he believed 

["■ le1 would take a dip.
I ■ Three minutes later the bath tub

not. *—-et*: N?i
to aea and Ctegdii . 0Many years have passed away, 

Raven locks have turned to gray,

ittle quotations are —
s« 3TAW.es.

... I 2.15 $ 3 56
7 60 10 to Rc mFlour,U

Sugar, per 166 
Beane, per 160 __ 166

1000
Rolled Oatg, per 14» 8.00 0 66

MEATS. 77
Beef, pound ....... 40 00

se o»tedo
Se 56*75
36*46 46

Liverpool, oppewte HESS
8.6» the -Fraser. rtiW.
16Greet Northern freight ter Vaneeuv- 

er will be rua ta cars on barge* spe
cially built ter the 
erpool. *wf wW
VanctmiM», whom they are to be ran 
ashore agate sad ueteadid The te*.
* s i system is « charge of l'apt S ' 
r McKenate, Who

mm
Beans. Lima ttew*.«r'e

IMMi
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n Ü £ ' Veal, pound . ... 

Pork, pound 
Ham, pound ..... 
Bacon, fancy 
Caribou, pound 
Mutton, pound ...

r* Bye fcf '* W

F the36 46.
Great Northern railway I»35 36*66

16 ,15*56
BUTTER. KUOS, CHKK8K. 

Agra's butter, 60-lb.$21.to .$ I net an 
Elgin better, to-».. 21.66 
Cold brook .......... .. 22 .M 26 to
s. * w„ two, — mm
Eggs, Itesh ......... .... 22.00 1 Wdw

M1LK AND CREAM 
Eagle, ease ...... .«,.-210,to
Highland, caw ........... 10to
I'm nat ion Cream 12 #0
St. Charles................ 10.M

CANNED GOODS 
Roast beef, daa 3to :_i .4for t b«

....... .. «tote 4 M tfor Ito
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his Head Blown Off. ffrïToaSES JT'sÜww w% to v’ f raw- wrai m , OHtoto
»

Wa Port Ludlow, June i. — Charles 
Caron: a chicken rancher at Mate 
Mats bay, oommitted suicide at bis 
ranch and the deed was not discover- Met
ed until yesterday Caro# bad plated Ox tongue ... . .13to*15 W 1 tor 1.25 
the muzzle of a shotgun in bis mouth Sausage meat , 4.00 
taken o* one shoe and arranged a Lew*
small stick at the trigger at the gun 
in order to use ht» foot m shooting Sliced 

wmr the gun. The whole top of his heed
■ » was blown to atoms

; He had rvidwtly killed himself 
ARCHIMEDES SOLVING THE QU ESTION OF SPECIFIC GRAVITY Sunday night or Monday morning

— judging from the condition of the 
to body, and a* he was last sera to

dike toot bridge
/

i the i Kelly * O» ,
m

iV. / I 1 EMIL ST AU Fy f I tor I .to
i S3! m ..w*,cmit ww

........oioen .ee i tot M
L MO -- 4 for 1.001

1 tot .» 
3 tor 1.00 

3 A0 2 tor Ito
3 for 1.60

caw . s*s tffiii ^jfîfrarTaSiw^,<t.

Reset tor key .. Ito 
Coreed beef. .. Ito 
Blued bam «*
Salmon, raw 11AO

'
CetteeM***

■ SumWiSM.+- ’ — ■» raw!'îrt Liw
i ■ « 1 w

*«» Died to the very edge and Ar- meatary newspaper clippings
•hhaedes, having piled his raiment on young ladies. He used to do It, but Sunday afternoon, It is thought it 
tes floor, jumped in and displacing a that was in the callow days ol youth must have been that nlgbt 1 arou
Watity of water equal to his own before he was overtaken by the sere | has hem acting very strangely for
4#t solved $he question of specific and yellow several weeks past and temporary

PHity In a loud tone of voice ht In later years the Stroller has insanity was Bo doubt the
teiteM the word “Eureka.” That realized the worth ul the sentiment his rash art, together with
te|M»teB the word ‘/Eureka” mas expressed by the Irishmaa who left envy brought oe by living ai

and. la a bath /tub is a- upcul- /the “ould” country/ to carve out for , formerly worked m the mill
to place to launch a word/ but. himself fame and fortune in America. | piece and about three years 
IPlÇMWdt are Minched in/ batlV He left behind him ht# •.weetheart, <4 Jus right arm while out 

ftelPiteecially whin the wa/ter if but after a lew rdonlhs he began to vifter that acctdrat he wrat
toilet. I long for a sight'd “me gatlmt s” iMata _aad started tatefog

A»*ea as Archimedes saw the face. He was bemoaning his fate to and Belgian hares, aad was

water dfciplaccd by his body he his employer one day when the latter comfortable llvteg.
_ the tub and forgetting said : i He nwit a totfo* to Fraara,

foth bis mi end lu#. clothes, which “Cheer up, me boy, you ought to about to years ol age. ,et **
tern more or less flooded by the be satisfied with Maggie s letters 1 j •* know», has no relatives »n t is 

svetflow, h# opened the door, sprang notice you hear from her regularly country ■ • -
“•tee street and rushed headlong every two weeks” .

BP First avenue shouting "Ku- “Faith, an' Oi do get a latther be [ ™lk» U I** :Tirair
ivry mail,” said Pal, "but dommed ; The people ol Daw** pteaw 

totted lairly against a police- tl Oi’d give one ghrip of a gurrel tor take notice that 1 Inaieia •***‘*:iy

£W* «booted “Eureka." The po- toor doozes latther* of flto gsoratk*. A-fo* *< W «F**
SA* ««id, “You'll have to excuse In that reaped Pat and the Strol- Ultiee are Shredded

[7 don’t know him." But Ar- ter ate sun lies, an 4- in future the rod- Biscuit, Schilling’s coders and tea*,
kept on and every jump he low swain who presumes to sign Heinz's pickles, baked beeas, P**- i

P*1* "Eureka.” He stampeded “SteoUei” to say billing aad «MMgjrarvw, tomato catrap. «torttof. erj 
^*te« school, which had just effusions that he may desire to tircsk p’e better, etc. td*to imported j 
■Pt tor the dag. and put to late will pfoasc hear to mind that he jebaeplgapee. The eefotoete* bread i 
Sy.:* w««oe load, ol young people is impersonating a man who would ; of S * *• fruits aad ’W

tore just returning from a pic- scorn any such long distance met*- etc., etc F. 8. Ouabain, The Family ,
on the Euphrates flats ods 1 .titooer, tod amane aad Alh«t 84. '

■r* Warded a bob-tail horse car There was race a tone when the

Stroller wrote a great many letters

It was when he was keeping a school HomA Verera. Jnne J —Fred -#«** 
on the Sawaaee river fifty mites from 0j Skagit county's pfradneat-T ...» «I». ™ —-; Zra, -rL -I, Uw, ««- j
(The term “keeping school” In raedi^ desd *blfe working to h» garden 
advisedly, for the Stroller cannot supposedly of heart disease «
persuade himself that he was teach- M77*e»e came to .Skagit county to < 
ing school. )
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1er the exposition 
tot the driver told him that 

to*'' was, not aboard and rw- 
• Arth to a clothing store. He 
*• toy bis car fare but realised 
to bad left hia money to fu* 

Pg§*dh*th house 

» eircsUous route through pack 

5* °***m to reach home, 
"• took his family greatly by

ff-m.. N** *** to te»** Present spec- 
baa spread until it ex- 

to*. Country ami the 
reka 1 is.«ged with impun- 

■ well regulated households.
F Aatomedra wé would not 
f totoific .gravity, neither

; '«

• '■; X - ' .7 X
ireratosw.

'di %m
oath
cum,
mai.
sand

I m .

■wmp 1*10. aad has be* promiraetif ■ 
Homesickness ï 0oa t mration It, t(6wl wit* it# growth ever store He 

Many a time the Stroller would torn^,,^ o< the largest o»t 
his face to the blackboard and weep jf, the 
upwarda of a pint. the Masonic order, and ,United Wrak-

Tbe only diversion he had wa» m „ N {fc jg,,,, e wile end were! 
writing tetters and whippii* hl* to- children, 
coed reader class - I

Only the other evening the Stroller 
white wandering over the foils of 
West Dawson came across a fine tot
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TO GOVERN 
PHILIPPINES

s Darragh, Mrs. C. B. Stone, F. B. 
Sullhraa and W. Hodgeson 

The Mary Graft arrived parly this 
F morning on her first trip down of the 
■— season. She brought 200 tons of

In the Fancy Patterned Suits §mb 6 PA6ES
The trend is now largely towards undressed Worsteds, Cheviots and Tweed effects fo 

modest tonedcolorings of stripes and checks and mixture. These are the sort of stuffs that 
the high-class merchant tailors outside are making to order at from $60.00 to $75.00.

freight, including 109 cattle and 47 
sheep for C, W. Thebo, 248 barrels of 

: beer for Ross & Co. and 131 sacks 
of second class mail matter, mostly 
a part of the winter’s accumulation 
at Whitehorse She had a small pas
senger list, Ed. Flynn, W. R„ New- 
land, I. Mumford, J. Pool, P. Far
rell and Mr. Armstrong. She will re
turn up river tomorrow.

The Clifford Sifton leaves White
horse tonight and is billed to leave 
again for up river points next Mon
day rzr

The T. C. Powers left for St. 
Michael at 12 0’etock last night, car
rying the soldiers and theit effects to 
Fort Egbert A large crowd was 
down to see the boys in blue off .

The Sybil left at 4 o’clock this af
ternoon with the following passen
gers : — K. Sinclair, Mrs. Walter 
Wood, Mr. and Mrs Alfred Anderson, 
Oscar Walter, P M Anderson, Joe 
Ooyner, Miss Simmons, A W. John
son, J C. Fraser, Miss Clara Mc
Millan and Mrs. L. Henry.

T$ie Columbian arrived at 3 o’clock 
this afternoon with the following on 
her fist : - Mrs M Beiitiy, C. Car
ter, Mrs O. Carter, W H Burk
holder, Mrs, Burkholder, H. O. Flem
ing, Mrs. Fleming, X. W. Abbott, C. 
H. Hutchins, R. T. Reilly, Oeorge 
CampbeH ,'MrrrJT B: Lynch, Mrs: F. 
M. W. Fysli, Master Fÿsh, S. Smith, 
W. C. Hungeriord, A. E. Oraves, 
Mrs. W D. MacKay, J. A Chute, 
Mrs. Chute, J. T. Erwin, C. M 
Hannah, J. T. Thompson, J, D, 
Breeze, D. McDonald, J. McLean, E. 
A. Hegg; M C. Bentley, V. Caivino, 
C. Carbone, J. F Màder, S. Perrot, 
H. Routin, D. HolkoR, O. Kkmkvirt, 
A. Mclnnls. The Columbian had a 
light cargo and 5 sacks of mail.

The Victorian is expected to mot- 
row and the Dawson is due to leave 
Whitehorse this evening.

No. r&Vet 3"

Lodge Bill Passed Senate 

by Good Vote
OUR PRICES RANGE FROM $15.00 TO $40.00.Arrive PTBY

However, it will be well worth your while to call at our store and see the examples 0 
high-class tailoring In the ready-to-wear suits.

We give you entirely different goods from what you see in other places about town 
THEY MAY COST A LITTLE MORE but are the cheapest for you.

and Depart TORI
—

Three Republicans Against and 
One Democrat for the 

Measure.

tost Made Into 
asca Takes a HERSHBERG The Reliable ChFIRST AVENUE__

Oeeoslte White Pm Pock •al Illinois 

Yesterda
» « lgt Ave. £1

Out.
6:5

—c
v the Bonanza King pulled in- 
-t at 11 o'clock last night her 
lends of ’99 ahd the year fol- 
- failed to recognize her as the 
craft that once made the fam- 
ccursion to Fortymile and took 

ree days in which to return, 
jent by the judicious Use of 

ink made "Fly on the 
the slogan up and down the 

, That excursion, however, Was 
and pin such a crimp m 

aek of the alleged flyer that she' 
recover. She and her sis- 

also of the flyer line, psès- 
vlcissitedes the 

6 of 1900, the Winter and spring 
ring, the Bonanza King finally 
ag through several hands until 
8t she eame tnto the possession 
e White "Pass people. All last 

out on the ways At 
-Aras thoroughly dried 

it, overhauled and to a large extent

Washington, June 3—Shortly alter 
5 o’clock this afternoon the senate 
passed the Lodge Philippine govern
ment bill W a vote of 48 to 30. 
Three Republican/,, Messrs. Hoar of 
Massachusetts. Mason of Illinois and 

Maryland, voted

Swedes Lost in America ing a permit $2 instead of fjj
Dufferin Patullo, the consul for dues on hay cut $1 instead of | 

Sweden, received in ‘the- mail y ester- ton- and rescinding the charge i 
day for distribution among the cents,per head per day for grgg 
Swedes of the territory a large num- public lands, 
her of printed catalogues of “Swedeb 
Lost in America," in which is em
braced those who it is believed may 

about the 28th and is expect- [,ave come to Alaska and the Yukon.
This catalogue, which was issued

LOCAL BREVITIES.

.g people Killed 
Ift Fatally Inju 

—• Kingston.

territorial' court beingThere is no
held today.

Rev. Baraelough, the new minister
of the HQ
Rev. Hetherington, will leave Van-

Wellington of 
against the measure and one Demo
crat, Mr. McLaurin of South Caro
lina, voted for it' AH amendments 
offered by the minority were rejected.

The debate on the bill had been in

M. E. dhtirch who succeeds He Needs the Money
Never has there been given ij 

son a more richly deserved tbe Bliiy Nuge
than will be that to be held San^RT''. ", janr 13—A > 
night at the Orpheum for jW^^'0ver the re
Bittner, the man who for the and many

eight months has doirt^ff 1 at their Iro 
to drive away dull care than h,»* d the wind an,
any other ten men in Dax*on. F1'* * from their 1

An excellent program by the & tLvL " that the dan 
best, talent will bg.presented Si* *' 
night and tint a good audieace i 
be present is assured.

' 1,1

couver
cd, to arrive in Dawson the first week 
in July. The pulpit in the meantime [agt jijovember, contains over five 
will probably be filled by Rev. Prin- llvndre(i names ot persons, alphabeti- 
gie, Rev. Larson or Mr. R. A. Rap- caj|y arranged, whose abode and fate

are unknown to their parents, bro
thers and sisters or friends in Swe
den. The preface to the book says : 

Circle, left' on the,Canadian for_ a -’Many of those whose names are 
trip outside.

Mrs. Dr. Hewitt, wife of the post

progress seven weeks and two days. 
Mr. Lodge of Massachusetts, chaff- 
man of the ,. Philippines committee, 
who has been unremitting in his ad
vocacy of the measure, was the re
cipient of many- congratulations on 
his successful conduct'd the bill.

Just at the close of the discussion 
today a sharp colloquy occurred be
tween Mr. Deitrich, of Nebraska, and 
Mr. Patterson, of Colorado, in the 
course of which the former reflected 
caustically upon the Colorado sena
tor. He was called to order, his re
marks were, read, and he was de
clared to have been out of order in 

He withdrew his

seven or
er.

Miss Dodson, for a number ,oi.years 
housekeeper lor the N. C. Co. at

ggd tke-crops thi 
to withstandhere given are probably dead, but 

even this their last fate those at
I young
, gale, have suffered 
several million dolla 
■Miches from various 

The Fraternal Order of Eagl«*MKVcn.ase the losses an 
two of their lodge to Fortymile 
the Lorelei today for the purpose el

surgeon at Fort Gibbon, was a pass- 
for the outside last night' on

home wish to know about; many 
have, without doubt, left an inherit
ance Which can be taken possession 
ot by their relatives in Sweden, ever 
so many have had inheritances left 
to them by relatives in Sweden,- the j identifying the body recently {or 
death of whom it has been .mpossible ■ at that point which is supposM 
to communicate to them.” be that of Frank LcBlanc, who

Mr. Patullo hopes the Swedes will off the Klondike bridge this «R
Should it M

To Identify the Bodyenger 
the^Canadian.

Mr. George Ketterer, bookkeeper 
for the N. A. T & -T. Co. at Fort 
Yukon, who arrived on the Hannah, 
has gone outside on a vacation.

Among the passengers arriving on 
the Hannah from the lower rivei 

Mr. and Mrs. Mullen, formerly

. deaths _ 
pekia. Hi., June 13. - 
HcH passed over Taz 
weight, kilted three 

two. At the Ki 
g» coal district, tb 
Pi village of a th 
jyp-.wts swept away

over with special reference to
it carrying capacity and light 
. -The present is her first trip 
awson in over a year and Bir 
irance is like that of a new boat 
from the shipyards Since her 

ation she draws when light but 
dot forward and but little more 
and is one of the best freight 
s in' the fleet She has 
i for 380 tons of freig 
iimodate about 50 
er trip in last night 
ead of cattle and two 
f. Thebo and 70 tons of „ ■ 
ding 268 barrels of beer for 
; & Co She leaves this after- 
, it, 4 o’clock. Her passenger list ■ I 
a was as follows : Mrs. A. Eck

ert, 0 Ehler, Miss R Keith, L- D. 
trwin, Mrs. Erwin, D. A. Mclnnis,
», W. Froman, B. Wildhaker, I

-, M. Abraham, Mr. Enerold-

uttering them 
statement, thus ending the contro- call at the assistant gold commis- and was drowned, 

si oner’s office and get copies of this that of LeBlanb it will be bn*p 
catalogue and see if they can give back to Dawson and buried under Ik 
anv information in regard to any in auspices of the Eagles, of which » 
this long list of missing. Some of der the deceased was a member. . 
those who do so may discover that a 1 $

Tuesday Evening Next
i The banquet and reception to k 
tendered Mr. [#., R. Fyjda by that 
B.’s will be held at their hall M

were
of Rampart. Mr. Mullen is register 
of the United States land office which 
until recently was located at Ram
part. By an act on congress the 
office at that point has been abol
ished and a new one established at

versy.
During much of- tjje time today the 

senate was in recess, no senator car
ing to discuss the Measure.

An amendment was agreed to pro
viding that the supreme court of the 
islands shall possess fini 
jurisdiction as heretofore 
and such additional jurisdi 
shall be provided hereafter'by the 
Philippine commission.

Mr. Lodge explained that the bill’s 
purpose was that the committee 
should not diminish the present pow
ers of the supreme court.

Another amendment agreed to pro
vided that the members of the su
preme court should continue to re
ceive the salaries they now receive 
until otherwise provided by congress. 
The present salaries, Mr. Lodge said, 
were 17,000 a year for the justices.

Inspired to D
M the Daily Nugim 0 BE HEARD 

ON MONDAY
soke, Que.. Ju 
committed L. 

L court of the kin 
IN trial for having 
|ift to defraud Chari 
H.iMO It was a iai 
istip trouble.

t
fortune is awaiting them in their 
fatherland.whither Mr. Mullen is re-Juneau,

moving all the records of his office. 
They took their departure last night 
on the Canadian.

:ercise
tel proved 

tion as
!Reduced Grazing

By an order in council dated April Tuesday evening at the conclude 
8 and received by Governor Ross this the routine business of the crop, 
morning the regulations for the ad- 1 entertainment in the way of aa 
ministration of hay and grazing songs and impromptu stories is te k! 
lands in Yukon territory are amend- . provided which- will be followed Ifl 
ad, making the office fee for procur- refreshments both solid and liquid.

Mr. W. D. Wood, president of the 
old S. Y. T. C’o., is a recent arrival 
in the city. He is here for the pur
pose of winding up ttie affairs oi his 
company.

Rêv. L. H. Wooden, missionary at 
Fort Yukon, left for the outside last 
night.

W. B.- O’Dell has returned from a 
short trip up the river.

H. E. Rogers, formerly of the firm 
of Cribbs & Rogers, was a passenger 
for the outside last -flight on the 
Casca.

Bridge Disa
Alleged Gambling Cases 

Again Postponed

a! to the Daily Nug 
Bn peg, June 13 
seriously hurt a 

k collapse of a 
f being erected I 
Ikon of the ar 
Ikalpbton.

J. Treter, Ed. Gammon, H. 
A. Strand, F. Madson, 

sen, H. J Jeppeson, E, 
I. Panly, Mrs. L. WÊM 

i Satiwr, M. B. O’Dell, Mrs, P. 
staff and three children

DAWSON TRANSFER CO.
CHANGE OF TIMB TABLB-On end After May 20, 1902

___STAGES___
Leave D.weon,...8:»*. m. md 6 p. m. | Leave Forks

'Phones:—OŒce, No. 6; Night ’Phone No. 9.

W.
-•8:30 a. m and 6 *»,Attorney Pattullo Has Been En- 

gaged by the De
fendants.

| Priest’s Body
OFFICE, N. C.Freighting to ah the Creek*. its the Daily Nug 

he, June 13 —Shooting Near Skagwayi left last night for
at reduced rates with Reports of a serious shooting affray______ Judge and Mrs. Irwin were pass-

was brought to this city Lutt night, engers on the Bonanza King last 
The assailant is hiding somewhere night. In the boom days the judge 
along the railroad while the injured 
man was taken on to Whitehorse;

-«»• ***d*9W eeeeee»»♦♦*****••***** -M-H-I-H

! Auditorium Theatre The Ladu 
Quartz IV

took-passage 4 -For
--------- Deiter, H. Williams,
»s, B. R Morrison, D. Yeung, 
tbby, John Bette, H. B Rog-

e. riss
ns, H. Hudson, B. Leek, W. 
H. Rossburg, A. E. Harris, 
omp, J. L Mosseis, Mrs. 
C. L. Lapland, W. 1. Jones, 
Gulpin, O Cook, Mrs. B J. 
, J. Swansen, Mrs. J. Swan- 
arry// Swansen. Mr. and Mrs.

Rhodes, S. Ken-

At the calling of the gambling 
cases this afternoon Mr. Congdon ap
peared for the prosecution and Mr. 
Macfatlane on behalf of the defend
ants and said he applied lor -a fur
ther enlargement until Monday after
noon with the consent of the prose
cution He did so on the ground 
that Mr. Pattullo, who had also been 
engaged tor the defence, had only 
been Instructed today.

Mr. Congdon said he first desired 
e if they could not come to 
arrangement as to the trial of 

numerous cases, and he pro-
------------ - , _ _. „ ______ that as the offenders were Ü-

For Stfwart-R, Bias W 1 *n Coo- into three classes-keeper. of
SJSÊx A., Thomas For Tlustle-T ^mMing houses, piaywtghd lookers-

T. FMenna»Mken MiflunmoH p-they first try a typical case- in

^■■1» L'toUW'P«*l»5iïï'1 ‘V*6.«A"'.»»1"»
it5' Inha JL’d No objection was made to this and

V «he case of John W Marvhbanks,
pg..Whitehorse. keeper; Charles Daniels, player; and

Prospector arrived from White- w Tldball, looker-on. were chosen.
wTcmko 0*1 Vrrigbt^and'the tellow* Therr are twv chereed wit* keet>‘

g arg o fr g and the fo low ^ gambling houses, March banka and 
LTÎTTcannon J m " ^ «“* -venty-one charges of

’ p cotoe, chi! mwe,ycame “p i0

Putnam, O Olson, T.

was one of Dyea’s prominent citi
zens.

Mrs. C. B. Stone, wife of the N. 
C. Co. agent at Eagle, was a pass
enger for Whitehorse last night on 
the Canadian. She was accompanied 
by Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Darragh, the 
latter her daughter. Mr. Darragh is 
assistant manager at Eagle.

The remains of Mrs. Laura A. 
Smith, who died in the city last 

/Winter, were shipped outside on ttS 
Canadian. The body will be sent lo 
her old home in Iowa for final /in
terment. /

Wednesday morning four men, two 
of whose names are known as John 
Serenaio and the other as George 
Saguzzi, left Skagway to foot It to 
Whitehorse The lour men were 
Italians who came up on one of the 
last steamers and who were going to 
Dawson.

From the story as brought down 
/from the summit yesterday, trouble 
arose between Sfcrenaio and Saguzzi 
while camping hot far froin the steel 
bridge last Thursday night. Woras 

Dago language 
f/and Serenaio, all al a 
6d Saguzzi in the (ace. 
ulled a knife but 
it Serenaio pulled /a/gun 

and one shot grazed the cheek of 
Saguzzi gud dug an hgly furrow 
across the face

The other two members of the par
ty made a rush to separate the two 
men and Serenaio made a dash down 
the track towards .the bridge In
stead ol one trying to catch the as
sailant both stayed and rendered as
sistance to Saguzzi.

The three men went to White Pane 
where some bandages were obtained 
dad Saguzzi’s lace was put in a 
sling The three .started yesterday 
morning lor Whitehorse and up to 
the latest report Serenaio had not 
been seen.—Alaskan, Jne 7.

BEGINNING MONDAY, JUNE 9

i» “ten thousand miles flwaf IS Nt 
IN Ol

Price» as Usual
We have mad 

«&ber of 
**dy to mak/ oth

N° VWd!"* Tkwwtay. Friday.

to /!• » More, S. P. 
i, R P. Money, Mrs. Smith,

and child, H. B Soggs. STEAMERflew hot and//fast 
became hi

***Mr. Clarence Carter, a brother-in- 
law of Mr. J. H. Rogers, arrived on 
the Columbian accompanied Jty his 
bride. Mr. Carter is an exj^rt elec
trician and has for some time been 
with the White Pass route both at 
Whitehorse and Skagway. At the lat
ter point he had charge of the com
pany's telegraph lines and was also 
superintendent, of the electric light 
works. ,.x

The Sybil carried out a shipment 
of 3150,000 in gold bars for the Bank 
of Commerce.

The fire department has been busy 
today flushing the sewers.

With the arrival of the Bonanza 
King the awful famine in keg beer
was broken. ".

CLIFFORD SIFTO hve the 1 
ill buy

nyg. our WOl 
(BPlpiMoo in tl

sudden slap] 
The latte/ j 
he could \tm

[ore
For total
SO!!

——WILL SAIL FOR------ Assay 0
1 WHITEHORSE |

MONDAY, JUNE 16th, 8 P. M.

s
; WwTs Wor

|| -FOR DOC
^**lt Never f

%

FO* TICKETS. RATES. BTC.. APPLY

FRANK MORTIMER, Agent, - Aurora DRUthe cases as a bondsman.
I a — ^ f . M.in.Hte A m’ The first three cases, or test cases

remainder tor Wednesday afternoon 
The bon^s of $60 each for appearance 
were all reiiewad.

* 3New Chiffon and 
Silk Neck Ruches

w. Stack tailings, carry and elevate “Wj 
and rock successfully and eoono*M ITRobins

Belt Conveyors,.^ *<*,******.•«4 1

la... Brown, W. L Maievlik 
lai»ville, J. Florence, E. K, Car- 
ethers, C. Carruthers, W. K. Mur- 
ay, W. M Hicks, J. R. 0, 
k Kirby, T. E Wise, f* “
S. H. Davis, John Hr 

**. A. M Blakey,
« AUen a^i. T El

Barrels ol money for gold dust. 
Highest prices paid tJndle Hoffman.

The Nugget's stock ot job printing 
materials Is the best tost ever came 
to Dawson.

New Laces *ndPt*rl‘Boitons just in.
SUMMERS * ORRELL,

HOTEL ARRlV/tLS, a*Avm*.
J2t 8)Hyatt, Rochester Hotel —H. Ruddes and 

Wife; Mrs. May Melville; Mia. A. 1 
Walters; G. Bellond; F. H. Wallace. I 
Minneapolis; T. J. Knight, Minneap- I 
oils; L. 0. Hill, Springfield, Masm-. I 

I Oleophas Bergeron, Mrs. G M. LoVe; I 
M. Newcomb; Mrs. Russ, Forks; I 
Rob Thompson; Mr. and Mrs. Rut- I 
ledge; Jos L Grant, Alton, Iowa; i 
Dr. Carper, American, Gulch; George I 
Johnson, ti B Henley; Ed Lafranc, I 

1 Winnipeg; R McCarty. ... I
ALE-High grade, new piano, I 
, Apply Nugget ofitoe. cti |

1The iIs WROUBHT IRON PI 10)AtifE
CONDUCTOR

to-
for Ste

m $ 12]
"We Have All Sixes from 3-8 Inch up to 

.6 Inch. ftcLenn
Dawson Hardware Co., LtdJ
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